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By Mr. Miller of Boston (by request), petition of the Massachu
setts C. I. 0 . that Congress be memorialized to discontinue the activ
ities of the Dies Committee, so-called. Constitutional Law.

C l)t C o m m o n to e a lt!)  o f ^ a s s a c jiu s e tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

R e s o l u t io n s  t h a t  c o n g r e s s  b e  m e m o r ia l iz e d  to  d is 

c o n t in u e  THE ACTIVITIES OF THE DIES COMMITTEE, 

SO-CALLED, AND THAT NO FURTHER FUNDS BE APPRO

PRIATED FOR THIS SO-CALLED COMMITTEE.

1 Whereas, Congressman Martin Dies and his so-
2 called Congressional Committee investigating Sub-
3 versive Activities have, from the inception of its exist-
4 ence, used illegal, high-handed and repulsive methods,
5 and
6 Whereas, The primary function of this committee
7 has to date consisted of deliberate persecution and
8 defamation of American citizens and organizations of
9 all walks of life, and

10 Whereas, This so-called Committee has studiously
11 avoided investigating subversive activities of indi-
12 viduals and organizations sympathetic to and in
13 league with the Axis enemy, and
14 Whereas, The chairman of this committee, his ad-
15 visers and adherents, have distorted the functions of
16 this committee so that now it serves to hamper the
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17 policies of the Administration and to impede the Na-
18 tional War Effort and, otherwise has no useful pur-
19 pose, and
20 Whereas, The reports and publications from this
21 Committee have on many occasions been biased, mis-
22 leading, distortions of fact, and, in some cases issued
23 without consultation with and approval of members
24 of the committee, and always harmful to the Nation;
25 therefore be it
26 Resolved, That the Massachusetts General Court
27 assembled in session petition the Congress of the
28 United States immediately to terminate the exist-
29 ence of the so-called Dies Committee and to withhold
30 any further appropriations for said Committee; and
31 be it further
32 Resolved, that copies of these resolutions be sent
33 forthwith by the secretary of the Commonwealth, to
34 the president of the U nited States, to the presiding
35 officers of each branch of Congress and to the members
36 thereof from this Commonwealth.


